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In the Garden spot of
Beautifiul scenery. Invigorating olima
Careful attentioni to nWeds of studnbs.
egesi. fTerns very reasonablo.

FALL TERM OP
(o)r catIogiue or informition, address

W, H. WOODI

THERE
719

Seeds in tlie Gc
:about that many

WHITE CAN
I want to dispose
while you can get
of them I will
$1.75 ladies' whi
$1.50 ladies' whi
$1.00 misses' w

Tic rubber sole Ti

Respei
D. B. CC

Eczema.

Yor the good of those .suffiering with
-eia, or other such trouble, I wish to
Ny, my wife had something of that kind
and after using the doctors' remedies for
some time eonaluded to try Chamber..in's Salve, and- it proved to be better
than any thing she had tried. For sale
6y Pickens Drug 0o..

For an Imepaleed Appette.
Tb improve the appetite and strength.

--e the dijestion try a few doses of Obam
brlaid's -Stomach and Liver Tableta.
M. 'J IH.-Seitz, of Detroit, Mich., says:"Tl -restored my appebite when im-
paed,. relieved me-of a bibaed feelingand caused a pleasant and' satisfactory
msowment of the bewetsi" ftmplesIree. Plekens Drug Co.

Awomon worries until she gets wrink-
Lee, them-worrles because she has them.
If aseilkes Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea uhe would have neither. Bright,.
-silig face follbwa its use. 85c Tba er

Ifhbtete.-

'QM maids wonld be Pearce and hard to
V',uld they be made to see. [find,B~ow grace and beauty is combined
Wy using Rocky M1ountain Tea.

difATirsOF SOUTH CAROLINA,'
Pickens County.

- Court of Common Pleas.
a.urie H. Fuller. Pilntiii,.

Against
Alous~o-D. Young, Archibald F.. Young,

Wi1Lkam L. Young, Joseph W. Young,
Vicetie Drake, Defendants.

Summons for Relief.
(Complaint Served.)

To the De~fendants aboved named--
Yoo are hereby summoned and re-

,quired to answer the complaint in this
tis actio~n, of wvhich a copy -Is herewvithi

.served npon you, and to serve a cop)y of
your answer to the said complains on
the suabeiibers at their office at Pickens,
S. C., within twenty days after the ser-
vice hereof, exclusive of the day of such
:service-. and if you fail to answer the

* comiplaint within the time afotesaid, the
:Plainitif in this action will appl to the
Court for the relief demanded in the

-complaint.
Dait-d .July 24lth, A. D. 1907,
A, J. lBoggs, C. C. P.

Jones Fuller,
J. P. Carey,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
- 1iTo the absent Defendants, Willianr L

Young and Josep)h WV. Young-
Take notice that the summons and

complaint in the above stated case were
ifiled in the olle of the Clerik of Court oj
'Oommion Pleas for Pickens County or

~the 24th day of July, 1907.
Jones Fuller,

IJ. P. Carey,
-9 Plaintiff's Attorneys.
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NO YOUNG WOMEN.
the "Land of the Sky."
ite. CoinlpetentTuenobers.

Prepares for Sol)homuoro class in best

ENS AUGUST 19.
LL, Principal.
crcav e-rJ.-c.
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rurd, but 1. have

TYAS SHOES
of To move them
some service out
sell
te slippers $1.25
te Oxfords $1.10
hite Oxfords 80c

mnnis slippers 65hc:

tfully
)OPER.

OUlI.S ALL SKIN TROUBLES

Sulphur the Accepted Rtemedy for a Hun.-drtid Years.
Sulphur is one of the greatest remo

dies nature ever save to man. Evei'g
physician knows tluat it cures skini andi
blood troubles. Hancock's Liquid Sui-
p1ur enables you to get the fuh iionefit;
in the moet convenient form. Don't take
buiphur tablets or wafera or powden d.
sulphur in molasses. Hancock's liquid,
sulphur is pleasant to take and perteet
in its action. All druggiats sell it.
A well known citxen of Danville, Pat.,

writes: "I havo had an aggravated esae-
of Eczema for over 25 years, I have
used seven 50-cent bottles of the Liquid.
and one jir of your Hancock's Liqu-di
Salphur Ointmeut, :aud now I tel as
though I had a brand new pair of hands
It hias cured me and I am certain it will.
cure any one if they persist in using
Hancoek's Liquid Suiphur according to
di.zections. "Butler Edgaur."

ENDORSED)BY THE COUNTY.
The popular remedy in Otsego ounty

and, thee best friend of my family3."
writes Wmn. M. Dietz, editor and pub
lisher of the Otsego Journal, Gilbarta-
ville,. N. Y., "Is Dr. King'a New D)Is-
opvery. It hairs proved to be an infalli,.
ble enre for conghs and colds, making
short work of the worst of them..
always keep a bottle, iu the house. I e-
lieve it to be the most valuable preserniptions known for L~ung and Throat aso
eases." Guaranteed to never disanpome.
the taker by Piokens, Drug Co's Dtung
store. Price 50o and $1. Trial. io.tus
free.

The Limit of Life.
The most eminent medical soionmil.

are unanimous in the conclusioni theat
the generally accepted limitation ot kiu-
man life is many years below she- attain
mnent possible with the advanced knewi-
edge of which the race is now possessed.
The critical period that determines itq
duration sterms to be between 50. and 60;
the proper care of the body during this
decade cannot be too strongly urged;
carelessness then being fatal to longevwi-
ty. Nature's best helper sifter 59 cr
is Electric Rittors, the scientiflo tonic
medicine that revi talizi's every organ of
the body. Guaranteed by the Piekens
Drug Co. Druggists. 50c.

Bibl iolater:
Your Chance.YOU have to pay for IIOL~MAN'S

B3IBLES, and that's what you
w'ant.

Let me order one for that Birthday
Glift for your F'ather, Mother, IHusband
Wife, Child Sister or Brother with name
stampet in gold without extra cost.

D. D. JONEBS,
Pickens, S. C.

41) acres of land in Liberty for sale.'
WVell im~proved. Termns easy. Bargain
If taken quick. 4t 0. R. Robinanon..

Will cure any case
beyond the reach of n

Piokens Drug

Howa

Saves You
Money
THE way to figure t

wagon, a cqrriage,harness----
Is to figure the cost per

use it.
If a fari wagon, for example

Jasts 20 years and requires tonly
you of that wagon is $3.10 a year.

If another wagon costs only PCand requires $10 worth of repairs
cost to you is $6 a year, at least.
Which is the cheaper?

** *.
There is no doubt about the la

qualities of Studebaker wagons,
riages and harness.

It's the material that goes
them-plus the way they are mq

.Studebaker farm wagons
deeper than others, made fr
Black H ickory-air-dried fro

The axles are also re-in
bar of steel running from
to the other.

The Studebaker I
are made from cast
verse strength of ove

Gc
Heath

TeP M. llthra, nTit Town.
luhdr-i %0h0 nrvt dehent#-, feverish

detwl nrjil crt ramtedhate relief fron
Hotheii r ry Sa.Po,%ties for chil-
lrn. T)hev III"eh stoc1h. act or
.he hv-r. imiakingna ly child strovig
sand Iwailiv. A e-raimo enre fIm worms.
Sol by6V all' dtrieri-is, -*e -a-111ie Fr+e
A--ross Allteii S. O1sitted, LeRoy, N. Y

Foley's Kidney Care
makes kidievs and bladder r*kti

Clvrk's Sale
STA'IE OV EAUFH CAROLINA,.

conuty A Pick-ts.
11u. Coliub of Common Plea.

]III piiriumme* tof ia decretal order nuxli
Sthe-foll .wiUg libm1 eins aild ouI fel

i themcler'k'a ef-te I will Pell to)- th
hingt-st idler daring the enal ihonmfoi
ssd-abrIalinrM Coe@rt BoUn4m, S. 0.. *t
&aletday in Seember 1907, the fbilow-
ing dweribal' reali e'4ate upon the-tierma

vim

All tiv~it p'ece payeel or tract off linc
ying aura hei- p si nate in Pickensm ennua
g,& C. a" repi,.usted biy p'at ritarwe;twhjeh..jiseon, i ini the clerk-a. offlim.
nade by Tbohin A. Ribinsoni. Su'irvevr
n theih duay of Jnly 1907 cantnining
neteen. ((JIti)iwtn' more or less- jiioi
lande. of John MIontgom'ery, .Rhiipp:rea
Lauadaaud othesi
Tea-n::-C0al. on day of sale. Pte,

Glnaser mnab. eonaply within one. hbo
ailtev salt ethe pre'mimes wvill bi reshk
:mweso-u~.equetnt saledety aib the usel
ce the* formei, parebaser.

P-rAh, see to pay for papers and) it

00oiUg 'If same.
A. J. BOGGS [n. sa}

Clerk of' Cousri.

Nstie- is hereby given thnat on Augur~i
24th 190L the nanderaignted will ap, Ly tv
ihe Secretary oft State for lett rs, of in
oorporation of the Clemson Colleg:
Baptist ehuih-ch. A., M. Redfertn,

P.H. Mcli,
(. M. Furman,
F. TI. irodie.

A chezip lot of good orockery.
bought a lot at my own price. C'ips ain:
snOers, real Oblia 250, 63. in. plates 15
imet. I want to see how quieIg this l(a
will go att ab~ont half prico. In the lot i
gold decorated werei gomez the same way
Wood'A turip I'eed in hulk at

TI. D. HARRIS.

For Cotton Weigher.
I hereby annIonneCO mfySOlf a Oandidat

for cotton weigher for Packens Towvr
stipl, anb~ject to the action of the quail
fled voters of this township) on Angnt
17th. T. 0. AInw~oon.

I hereby announ ce mnyself a candidat
for botton weigher for Pickens town
ship subject to the notion of thi
qualified voters on August 17th.

W. C. EnAMTaaIr

EO!RY3

of Kidney or Blad er Disciedicne. No medicine can c
ompanpyj* Pickns, Psarke's Phari

ae cost to you of a square inch -259
a buggy or a set of ients of the Unit

probably So 5 gregq
year as long as you To bStudebake

nisbing a proper f(
I, that costs you $60 are treated With a
2 repairs, the cost to to their weather r<

The Studebake
t,and la ts 10 years, greatest improvemthe ca

iniSee the otrting Studebaker ed
car Agent T1
into byLde. th
have axles X inch Studebaker is over>m selected butt-cut Do you wonder
n 3 to 5 years. Doyu wonderI
rorced with a special tation Vhind it?
the heel of one skein You cannot affc

when you can.get .
atent Truss Skeins It s poor econ
ron having a trans- ing out money for
r 3,000 poun- to- the 0 Get a Studebal
to tihe Studebaker AC
Bruce & Morrow Co
PIckens, South Carona

WAe NW Hi
Novthing but expens.,-- was sp,goods. We are %aifed tha
right styles and the right prices
Don't Lei Cliew Tak

But exar
If our goods are xnot asrepr
them. Some gpods aue high
divide with you. We havhe eve

that the average-austomev- wan1
the price as low as, same goods
When you conme to. Greenv

make it p'ay you. .

A. K.
WestEnd,

I ~ Per cent
Discount

The entire stock
Sand Boys Clothir
Reduced Prices.
-All sa~les cash.
be paid for. No

- proval. No cloth

Come and take

H. Er
120 S. Main

Cures B kaich'
Co rectsFirregulalities

Do not risk having
-ase not Bright's Disease
o more. or Diabetes
naCY, Liberty.

greater than the req Wre-
d States Governmen - and
ter than the ordinary wagon.hubs are large in diarneter-fur-)undation for the spokes. Theysecretsolution, which greatly addssisting qualities. 0slope-shoulder spokes-onte of the
3nts ever made in wagon building-rrying the largest amnount of wood
to the hub. They are stronagest wheretier spokes are weakest.
The Studebaker patented round.
ge tires are oil-welded ancl'cold-set.
iat's why they never loosen.
And so on-point by point-feature
feature-nothin that will add to
adurability and ong life of the
looked.
that it lasts
hat it is the wagon with a repu.
.rd to bu a "cheap" wagon,the best foraso littki.
my to be constantly pay-repi~r bills.
er and save-money.
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Suner Gillis
red in the selection of these

t we have the right goods, the

Sell You Goods--
nine the quality,
esented, you don-'t have to buy
er than last season,. but we will
rything in

:s, and we absolutely guarantee
are sold anywher..
ille, come' to see us, we will

Park,
Greenvinle, S

31 Per cent
J3Discount

of Men's, Youths
inf the sale~ at

Albterations must~oods sent on ap-
ing. reserved.
your choice.

JEL,

Creenvile, S.,


